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HOUSE BILLS.
all laborers, workmen, mechanics and
other persons employed.

House bill No. 65. by Ragle An act
to restore the jurisdiction of justices of STOCK SHIPPERS

to the ey'ting conditions, and that
sufficient and efficient service must be
given at all times.

Furthermore, Senator ' Joseph says
that the materials In construction must
be specified, the people must be pro-
tected in and after the construction of

BUSIEST PLACE

Auditorium Being Prepared for
Midwinter.

IN SENAH "MILL"

An Adulterated Shoe Law Be-

fore Legislature.
anreldhersme6 lntrdUCed

"OUS, PUI No' 17' Dy Brewster An
' act relating to payment for printing
tax sale notice.

To Insure Yourselves Best Result Consign

CI.AY, ROBINSON CO.
Live Stock Commission Merchants, Stock Yards, Kan. Ctty

House bill No. 18, by Houtz, of Dick- -
inson An to the Mtciminn House bill No. 67. by Laing An act to

TnriJai!Zt?JF Braend section 7110, General Statutes ornf police for the city of 1909i belng. section one of chapter 354. ofholomon, Dickinson county. Session Laws of 1905.
House bill No. 19, by Herr An act House bill No. 53, by Laing An act re-

in relation to marriage and prohibiting lating to corporations and providing the
an, So. SC Joswpn, Bo. oma- -

"-- e "s w peron or me nuu- -
opian and Caucasian races and the
Mongolian and Caucasian races and
prescribing penalites for the violation
of this act.

House bill No. 20. bv Ferrvman An

i.U
ine service and thaY th TI. work

done accordance with the regula
tions.

From first appearances, this is thebill that Kansas municipalities havbeen looking for, for many years.
Considering the action taken by theWnilta lata '" 3 . ." iuuiouaj miernoon in rati'fvtn- - rt, ..f.r.I. i

luuuuuai amendment ir, tatfitl s,..' u"7l election or .

1,7 o
senators, it appears that,.oo.s u t'ijrzi uouse win naroor no

ill feeling in the form of votes againstapproval of Judge Thompson for thesenatorship.
The senate by a unanimous vote ap-

proved the resolution of Senator Trout-ma- n
giving the Kansas vote In Wash.ington favoring the amendment spec!

fying the election by the people of the
unitea states senators. I

Not very consistently could the state !

senate now vote to the
voters' choice and send another .Vcongress, other than Senator-ele- ct

Thompson.

The Republican senaors are stealing
the thunder of the Democrats by In

act relating- to game, sports amuse-- ' House bill No. 60. by Laing An act to
ments, entertainments, lectures and f6"1"1 sec,tiPn 4- - chapter 296, Session Laws

cnarret1t0aWhICh S FTJ0n '5 ? rnlIolLHouse bill No. a, by Herr An act ek

commonly called Sunday, and lating to mortgages of personal property,
providing penalty for the violation : House bill No. 62. by Williams An c
thereof.

Hohh hm xr 91 k avi A'tion of water for industrial uses.

XPm Ah hm On Own Office as
ha. Denver. Bloox City, So.
Port Wortn.

ney general of the state of Kansas and
each county attorney of each county
in Kansas oh complaint being made to
either of them to vigorously prosecute
any and all offenders against the pro-
visions of this act."

TODAY'S MARKET REPORT.

Chicago, Jan. 17. WHEAT Grain trad-
ers were in a bearish mood when the

I markets opened today and prices eased off
aunng the lirst hour and then steaaieo.

May wheat opened Ho higher to a shade
lower at 943i4ftc to 94fec and sold to
93&94c. where some demand became man-
ifest.

There was a flurry upward to 94Vic later
but a reaction to 83o followed and the
clase was steady. May ft'&fec down at'8354c.
- CORN May corn opened a shade lower
to a shade higher at 52Ho to 52feo and de-
clined to

The close was weak. May lower
at 51c.' OA1 S May oats opened He higher to
unchanged, 34c to 84c, declined to 339

PROVISIONS May pork opened 5o
down at $18.60; May lard a shade up to
2fe6ao down at $10.1Wa10.10 to $10.02H and
May ribs a shade higher to a shade lower
at $10.02 to $10.00.

RYE No. 2, 645c
BARLE Y 5312c.
TIMOTHY $3.0Og4. 15.
CLOVER 10.U0ifl9. 75.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, Jan. 17.

Close
Open High LOW Today Yea.

WHEAT
May .. 91- - 94 83 93

uJly .. 81-- 91 . 90H-9- 4 m. 9114

Sept. .. 84- - 83T4 89 8S- 89
COKN.-M- ay

.. 52H-- H 52 61 . 51 B2-- 4

July 52T4-B- 3 53 525 52H 53--

' Sept. .. 53- - 53T4 5394 K 5374
OATS

May .. 3416-3- 4 34 , 33 83 34

July .. 34-- tt 84 38 33 84
Sept. .. 34 34 33 33 34

POKK .

Jan. ..18.42 18.50 18.42 18.50 18.32
May ..18.65 18.77 18.62 18.77 18.70

LARD
Jan. .. 9.90 9.97 9.90 9.97 9.87
May ..10.07 10.15 10.02 10.10 10.05

RIBS
Jan. ... 9.87 9.95 9.87 9.95 9.85
May ..10.10 10.07 10.00 .10.05 10.00

mfn&V. ?nd nntvXU B 'Sin No. . by W.iliams--An act
thick rvettRumi ' of 1911 a11 acts and P"13 of i HxlP 016 salaries of county coroners in
rrtv h- - tiriiTX? h

P186- - AN
; acts in conflict herewith. certain counties.inheritance tax House bill No. 23. by Williams An House bill ..o. 67, by Carroll-- An act V

law. the Massachusetts form of ballot. ' act sections Tnr repeal an act relating to fire insurance
the initiative and referendum and the f chlvter 169 ot the BeSSm o? and providing for the regulaUon and ge

taxation plans have been ?t?l tro1 of rates of Premium thereon, and toIvansas 1901- -covered by the bills of the Republican relating to prevent discrimination, therein, the same
senators court Jn Wichita City, Township, Sedg- - being chapter 152. Session Laws of 1909.

rkrta ' ' ;wick County, Kansas, and to repeal House biU No. 6S. roll An actThe will have to whip up saM original section. ceding the jurisdiction over all terrlto-- y
or the dear pee-p- ul of the state will be House bill No 24 bv Shown Hm An owned by the United States includedthrowing their hats In the air in honor ' within the mts of the western branch
of the minority Republicans who went SSLrtonerS of countfis wSn ' 5?ldiefs' .5ome for d,!aTblea volunteer sol- -

Zl the re-- 7, county of
in their own hands. under the control of the board of reg-- House bill No. 69, by Laing-- An act re--

ents of the State Agricultural College. lating to state board of embalming.r,t7 i,iaV'yerS.t0sC0I' to Purchase and convey to the state. House bill No. 70. by Laing-- An act
, all Into tfthe such 3 concerning moneys coming

senate enlisted Senator IthlJt aJ"essary to i hands of clerks of the district court and
borne, as a member of theudfciarV IjHousr other c:erks administrators, executors,

bin No. 25An act re- - guardians nd receivers.
uated
committee

from frcl nTi Eena,r srad' lating to the establishment of a branch House bill No. 71, by Wilson of Craw--an and experlmental station and demonstration ford-- An' act providing for making elec- -

Lf f aPr,V"eSe,t bUi nation near Colby, in Thomas County, tion day a legal holiday
after looking the Kansas, and appropriating moneys fori AHouE Mil. No. of
stock, he decided , that he would use tv, m5.intn!.r.J twnf act making an appropriation for th
his law as a reserve fund and de-- , 4 5rf t . I expenses of the members of the house of
vote his working power to agriculture
and stock raising.

I or conducting a merchandising business General Statutes of 1909, and providing
The senate adjourned this morning '

Dy tne use and means of trading for the recall of certain officers in cities
until 10 o'clock Monday morning. This stamns- - nrovidine- a license tax such of the second class adopting the pro-wi- ll

give the committees time to catch coan'ies merchants pTrsons or vi?io3 "ff1 chap,ter ls
with the work relating to commission gov- -iup that henj . ,ff , Y firms: and providing a penalty for the crnmenfo.u.u "V " niuw. violation of any of the provisions ofthe legislators a first week-en- d back ; tnjs aetwith admiring constituents. House' bill No. 27, by Walker An act

I amending section 9395 of the general
Counties .in Kansas may pay monthly statutes of 1909. relating to limiting taxpensions to worthy crippled and blind ieviea and repealing original sectionpersons, if the bill Introduced by Sen- - 9395ator W. P. Lambertson, of Brown, is Aiso House bm No 28-- An act ttf

aPrVfi e ,arEer penslons "ay De amend Section 4 of chapter 23 cf theto the voters and the general statutes of Kansas of 1909,by the county commissioners. iating to counties aid to schools in' counties having a population of lessThe first bill in the senate to abolish than 10 000 and repeal said section 4the county fee system was introduced of chapter 263 of the general statutesby Senator Jouett Shouse, of Edwards. Qf Kansas of 1909His act would place sheriffs on a sal- - tjc kih tm 'q v T?n0,-r- ,
ary basis, paying them according to I

t?. ik. Sh.,.. u;. .,,lLaws of tho state of Kansas of 1903,

tne peace within the city of correyvnie,
IngSTS TThe lEiSTo?1!sya and all acta and narts of acts sup
plemental and amendatory thereof.

House bill No. 66. by Ragle An act
concerning district courts in certain coun

" "'??
.

"v-v-" " uuuer me
House bill No. 59, by Laing An act to

amend section 2105 of the General Stat
utes 1909, and repealing said original sec-

! tlon

i relating to tfte diversion ana appropna- -

House, bUI No." by Willlams-- An act
(

concerriing
House bill No.S64,

.............by WIlllamsAn act
I frTrnintnor ,h. r r ci aaH rtar
sons and the settlement thereor.

House bill No. 65. by Williams An act
to amend sHon 1230 of theenerar stat--
iitpo of 19(j9 hf.mi. Ration 272 of chaDLer
122. laws of 19C6 of the laws of the state

refjresenLiii.ive.
House bill No. 73, by Gibson of Cowley

An act supplemental to cnapter is, of tne

DUDLEY FOUND GUILTY

Jury Doesn't Believe- - Story of Iarm
Hand.

Hutchinson, Kan., Jan. 17. Charged
with forging to a check for $75 the
name of a man with whose wife he
is alleged to have eloped last August,
Oscar Dudley was convicted as
charged which deliberated.w "V"It"1
tence on two counts of the indict--
ment. The judge may assess punish- -
ment at from two to twenty years in
prison and has deferred sentence until
next week.

Dudley, a handsome young farm
hand, taking the witness stand at the
trial, told of an Alleged mutual infat-
uation involving him and the wife of
Con Rawlings which prompted the
two in arranging an elopement, and
further declared that she had sent him
from Memphis, Tenn., where she was
visiting, the check which bore the
name of her husband and which ater
was pronounced a forgery. The de-
fense was based on Dudley's state-
ments that the woman had signed her
husband's name to the check.

transTer goburn?

Bill Before House to Send Him to
Aggie College.

If the legislature attempts to abol-

ish the state board of agriculture and
combine ' the work with that of the
Stater Agricultural college, it is proba-
ble that a provision will be made to
transfer F. D. Coburn to Manhattan.
The plan has , been discussed among
legislative members and J. W. Carna-ha- n.

member of the house from Clay
county, has received several letters
concerning the matter.

In event the board of agriculture is
abolished, Coburn would be transferred
to Manhattan. There he would per
form the same' duties for the state
that Is required of him in Topeka. No
deflnjte steps concerning this nropos- -
ed change has been taken, but the mat
ter has several times been under dis
cussion and it Is claimed that an effort
may be made sometime during the
session to consolidate the board of ag- -
riculture with the State Agricultural
dill loopLUllCftC.

HITS A WATER PLUG.

Automobile Is Wrecked and Occupants
Are Killed.

St. Louis, Jan. 17. Russell F. Davie,
cf Cleveland, assistant secretary to
Mrs- - He,en Britton, owner of the St.
Louis Nationals and William H. Wal- -
ters, of St. Louis, president of a novelty
company, were killed in an automobile
accident here today.
,T,ne automobile in which they were

riding struck the projecting connecting
cap of a water plug at Grand and Cot- -
tage avenue.

The impact turned the car around.
threw the two men out and tore the cap
otf tne water plug flooding the street
and inundating Davie's body as it lay
near the curb.

Davie aied a few minutes after he
had
policeman.

: been ta5n1?ut
T.

the. ,ater,
Inb?v

air ana lanaen on me cuu vi me
automobile. He was dead when picked
up.

TAKE TRAINS TO CUBA

Orr and Flagler In Conference Over
Proposition.

Havana, Jan. 17. It is reported
here that Robert Orr," general mana-
ger of the United Railways of Havana,
who is now in St. Augustine, Florida,
is conferring with Henry Flagler over
a proposition- - to install regular ferries
between Key West and Havana. It
is proposed to-- transport entire trains
across the straits of Florida- -. .

Everything Be Beady for Big
Opening Monday.

The Kansas Midwinter exposition
will open Monday at 1:30 o'clock. The
auditorium is now the busiest place in
town. The work of installing the
booths is progressing apace. All will
be in readiness for the- - exposition
Monday morning.

There will be no booths in the cen-
ter of the hall this season. This will
give the crowds a better opportunity
to watch the vaudeville attractions.

One booth that will Interest thou-
sands of people will be that of a cof-
fee concern. At first glance one will
see a group of foreigners in the act
of sipping cups of coffee. It will be
only upon close Inspection that it will
be noted that the figures are merely
man-mad- e and are being run by ma-
chinery. But they have been gotten
up so cleverly that they are extremely
life-lik- e. They go through with va-
rious- motions of the hands and body.
No coffee will be served from the
booth as was the case last year. ,

The vaudeville program looks like
a good one. The Musical Geralds will
be seen in A novelty musical number
the first week. Aside from the Ger-
alds wiU be seen Barnes and King, the
magician and his comical partner;
Mennette' and Lo. Blck in a comedy
acrobatic sketch, and the Rathskeller
entertainers, who will sing and dance
and do stunts on banjos. .

THE FIRST TEST.

(Continued from Page One.)

juries and secure the setting aside of
verdicts through technical provisions of
the law. So the Kansas City man
would settle the entire matter by the
passage of a law prohibiting the ask-
ing of special questions to juries In
civil cases. - .

O'Connor, of Miami, today presented
a bill providing for the levying of taxes
to create municipal funds-t- be used in
the pensioning of injured firemen, or for
the relief of widows and orphans of
firemen killed- - in service.

William Barrett, of Pratt, would cre-
ate a county court in each of the 105

counties of the state and would sur-
round it with Jurisdiction In civil and
criminal actions in a manner which he
believes would relieve the district court
work. His bill was introduced today.

Hendricks of Rawlins today pre-
sented a bill calling for the estab-
lishment and compulsory use of a uni-
form system of blank books in all
counties of the state.

Armstrong, the Democratic member
from Cherokee, would compel passen-
ger trains to make stops at all sta-
tions in cities of the first class in
Kansas. His bill to that effect was
introduced at the morning session.

Davis of Gray believes that there is
an unjust discrimination in Kansas in
the selling prices of farm produce and
he would make a legislative enact-
ment preventing a juggling of the
butter, egg and milk prices. The
Gray county man has introduced a
bill limiting the amount of profit to
be made by concerns which store
country produce to gain advantage of
long prices when there is a short pro-
duction of butter, eggs and milk.

Aid to county fair associations by
the county boards will be provided if a
bill' by Fallis, of Logan, becomes a
law. The Fallis bill provides that In
counties with less than 10,000 popula-
tion, the county boards may give $300

each year to a county fair. In coun-
ties of 10,000 to 20,000, the amount is
increased to J600, while 51,000 may be
allowed to counties of more than 20,000

and less than 30,000 Inhabitants. In
counties of more than 30,000 a maxi-
mum of $1,500 a year may be appropri-
ated by the county board for the aid of
local county fairs.

The Logan county member of the
house would also encourage the irri-
gation ventures in western Kansas by
the passage of an act exempting irri-
gation pumps and equipment from tax-
ation.

Shortly before 1 o'clock this after-
noon, the house took a recess until 2
o'clock Monday afternoon.

Mike Frey of Geary county would
put a ban on fake, false and fraud-
ulent advertising either through the
columns of newspapers, letters, hand
bills, posters or pamphlets and
would prescribe a severe penalty for
each individual violation of the act.
Each publication of a newspaper con-
taining fraudulent or fake advertising
would be constituted as a separate
and distinct offense under Frey"s pro-
posed law. 1

In order that publishers will not
err too frequently in the selection of
advertising matter, Frey would pro-
vide for either a fine not exceeding
$500 or imprisonment in jail for a
term of one year; or both fine and
imprisonment if the court so rules.
The Frey act would take effect after
its publication in the statute books.

The bills in part reads:
"That any person, firm, corporation

or association, who, with intent to sell
or in any wise dispose of merchandise,
securities, service, or anything offered
by such person, firm, corporation or
association, directly or indirectly, to
the public for sale or distribution; or
with intent to increase the consump-
tion thereof, or to induce the public
in any manner to enter into any ob-
ligation relating thereto, or to acquire
title thereto, or an interest therein;
makes, publishes, disseminates, cir-
culates, places before the public, or
causes, directly or indirectly, to be
made, nublished. disseminated, cir
culated or placed before the public in
this state, in any newspaper or other
publication, or in the form of a book,
notice, label, hand-bil- l, poster, bill
circular, pamphlet, or letter, or in any
other way; an advertisement of any
sort regarding merchandise, securities,
service or anything so offered to the
public, which advertisement contains
any assertion, representation or state-
ment of fact which is untrue, de-
ceptive or misleading, shall be guilty
of misdemeanor and, on conviction In
any court of competent jurisdiction,
shall be punished by a fine of not less
than $100.00 nor more than $500.00
or by imprisonment in the county jail
not exceeding one year, or by both
such fine and imprisonment for each
and every offense; and each day he
shall continue to violate the provisions
of this, shall be deemed a separate
and distinct offense.

"It shall be th duty of th attor- -

Senator Simpson's Ban on
Leather Imitations.

FOR ELASTIC FRANCHISES

Senator Joseph Amends PriTi-lege- s

of Utilities. .

Other Legislation of Interest in
Upper House.

The pure food law has been passed
and placed In effect, the public drink
ing cup ban has been built up, so there
was only one thins tor Senator Simp-eo- n,

of Mcpherson, to do Introduce a
bill against the adulterated shoe. The
Thirtieth district senator has offered
a. bill that would prevent the sale of
boots and shoes purported to be of
leather construction when In fact they
are made from other Inferior materials.

Under the Simpson ruling It will be
the duty of a certain state officer to
inspect from time to time specimens
of boots and shoes for the purpose of
determining whether they contain sub-
stitutes for leather or whether they
axe of the real material. If he detects
faulty manufacture he will direct the
matter to the proper legal channel and
action in the courts will begin imme-
diately.

It is argued by the McPherson sena-
tor that there are several substitutes
for leather in the making of shoes. He
says that leatherboard, strawboard,
leatheroid, flbreboard, horn-fibr- e, pate,
hideite, and many other imitations
are substituted in the shoes that the
innocent wearer bnys at the stores
over the slate.

Will Lieutenant Governor Ingalls re-
fer this to the gum-sho- e" committee?

Senator Stavely has suggested
through a recent senate bill, that the
marriage age limit for girls be increas-
ed from 15 to 16 years of age. And
the Osage senator also would give the
courts authority to inflict a severe
(penalty on .e man who swears un-
truthfully to the age of his bride. The
bill was instigated through cases that
have come under the Lyndon attor-
ney's supervision.

A utilities amendment formulated
Into a bill by Senator J. D. Joseph, of
Butler county, will offer the necessary
relief and freedom of franchise action
to scores of Kansas cities.

Under the Joseph act, a city will
have the right to grant an elastic fran-
chise to a corporation. This franchise
will specify that only a reasonable
rate can be charged for service, that
no discrimination can e made, that
the rates can be changed and adapted

Your Grocery and
Meat Bill Can

Be Reduced
You can reduce your grocery

bill at least 15 per cent by
buying your groceries and meats
at the C. O. D. store. Here are
a few sample prices 'for tomor-
row:
Hams, Swift & Co.'s fancy

cure, lb ..16c
Breakfast Bacon, dry salt

smoked, by the strip, lb. .17c
Oranges, the best on the mar-

ket, 30c value ,doz 23c
Salmon, Fancy Red Sockeye,

2 cans for 35c
Potatoes, Fancy Red River,

bu., 60 lbs 70c
Kansas Cheese, fancy yellow,

lb 20c
Mutton Chops, 15c; shoulder 10c

Stew 8c
Plate Boil or Roast of Beef,

lb. 82c
N. Beans, fancy handpicked,

& lbs 25c
Creamery Butter, Meadow j

Gold, plain wrapper, lb. ..37c
Shoulder Beef Roasts, choice I

quality, lb 10c1
Grape Fruit, Florida, the 10c j

size, 2 for 15c
Apples, choice Jonathan, 12 j

lbs., to the peck 40c
Loin Steak, Premium quality, j

lb ...18c1
Pure Hog Lard, Id 12c
Fresh Ham, sliced, lb 18c
Dry Salt Pork, lb 11c,
White Syrup, large pail called

gallon 37c
Rutabaga Turnips, lb 2c
Onions, large red globe, pk. .19c
Flour, high patent, 48 lb..

sack $1.20
Oranges, largest size, doz. . .39c
Gas Mantles, inverted or up-

right, the lQc kind 7c
Hens, very fine and fat j

- dressed and drawn, lb. 20c

25 Pounds $1.00Cane Sugar
With a $4 order of other goods

TraserBrds
'JZtviir

iSUPPW THS BBST IKhOUES MTSHKA
& E. Cor. 6tli and Jackson. --

Sell Phone 660.

VmmL. E. BaCata. K. SU boats

"THE INVADERS"
AT THE BEST THEATRE

TODAY TOMORROW
5 Cents

Excitement AH the Way

lambs, native, $8.759.90; western, K.8&9
9.00.

Kansas City Lire stock Sales.
(The following sales were made tkiamorning at the Stock Tarda Kansasand reported over long distancetelepnone direct to the State Journal byClay, Robinson A Co.. Uve stock com-mission merchants, with oClcea at ..11niarketaj .

cn,1S?vFltr 3 17. CATTLE--R-i?'nh2, Market steady.
t i7Ilecelpts 2'600 hd- - Market er ot saJo8'top, 87

stfaayEP-RoCeI- pU 000 heJLd- - Market
. "VKSJ?S ,AND MULES Receipts 750

8t fa,rl cav with pricessteady
KILLINO KTjrwatt

No. Wt. Price. No. Wt. Prtra86 .. 872 $6.00 I 48 1050 87.0J2 ..1120 7 ill I IK inert
2COWS AM. HEIFiK- -

S ..1160 6.60 I 4 1240 7.256. ..1178 .75 J 1 ISO S.7S
1. 7.00L 1040 6.50 14".""". 72 7.25

BTOtKEBs AND FEEDK K326.... 786 7.30 I S40 7.6018.... .1043 7.36 S. 7S5 7.2028.... . 940 6.95
CA LVES.

1.. 190 10.00 828 7.25 ,4.. 180 9.50 234 8.50
BULLS.I.... 1230 5.50 I 1.., .1530 6.50

1 820 8.85 I

HOGS.
84. . 231 7.40 48.. . 215 7.35
76. 203 7.30 68.. 278 7.46
10. , 84 6.25

Topeka Market)
Famished by the Chaa. Wolff Paeklna
Co. yards close at noon Saturday. w
cannot use pigs, thin sows or bossweighing less than 170 Lo not mar
ket bogs unless same are well rinlaaedas we cannot use half fat stun. W KlVm
below prices ettacUve at out,, until liu!
thar notice.

TopgZ Kan.. Jan. .

MIXED AND BUTCHERS $.857 00
HEAVY 6 8505LIGHT ....-s- is UK

Fair to good......... .666.2S
Common to fair wnwi
prime ....., $5.05tffl.0
Good to choice -- -- xai.hoFair to good....
Common to lair O0ssf3.6HEIFERS.
Prime $S.05?.H
Good to choice 4.66&6.0
Fair to good.. 4.054H.W-
Common to ftr"B-J'LQ"-; 9.60HH.H

Prime, fat 84.2536.M
Fleshy .6frj.o
Mediums 8.0ta)i.&t

Market price paid for dry lot cattUtT
If you will favor us with your inquiriesadvising number of head, quality. aand length of time on feed, we will makeyou an offer or arrange for ouv buyer

to call on you.

Topeka Fruit and Proonce Market,
(fceihag price ly ttam'l J. Lux. WholesaleFruits and Produoe-- J

Topeka, Kan., Jan. 17.
A. PLES-P- er toL, 3.2a4.75; per buz.81.10m.75.
C'OCOANUTS Per doz, kSo.
FIGS per boa 80c.
BLACK W ALN U IS Per bu., 81.(0,
HICKORY NUTS Per bu.. 81.60.
PACKAGE. DATES er boa. t2 7B.
NAVEL ORANGES-P- er boa, 82.7643 00
FLOKlXA luliAru. t'KUii '

LEMONS Per box, $3.507.00.
CRANBEERRIES Per box. $125.
POTATonb-- it. K. K. omo, c; Idahe

whites. 65c.
HOLLAND CABBAGE Per lb.. lu.BANANAS Medium aised bunches. Daw

bunch. S2.Uxtt2.26; large bunches, per buacbi:.D.!8.75; per lb.. !o,
ROOT VEGETABLES Beets, per bn

65c. Carrots, per bu., 76c. Parsnips, ner
bu., 76c. Turnips, per bu.. 40o

ONIONS Red Globe. 80c; Yellow, too.
SPANISH ONIONS Per crate, 8L3i
RUTABAGAS Per lb.. 1140.
SWEET POTATOES Per bu., J1.00
HOT HOUSE LETTUCE Per basket

76c.
CELERY Jumbo, 859; Mammoth. 8L00.
HONEY Per case S7
CHEESE Per lb.. 2020Ho.
OYSTERS Per can. jfe&fioe: per 11L

1.6ft&2.80.

Butter and Earga
(Furnished by The Continental CrttmanCo.. "opeka, Kan.

Topeka. Kan., Jan. 17
CHICAGO EGGS a26c.NEW YORK EGGS 25V4-g2-

CREAMERY BUTTER Chicago. 83c-N- .

Y.. 34fc36c; Elgin, XSo; Topekawholesale, 30c

Topeka Grain Market.
Furnished by J. Is. Billard, corner Ktkas av and Curtis st.1Topeka, Kan., Jan. IT

NEW CORN 46c.
OATS 42c.

Topeka Hay Market.
Furnished by T. a. Beck. I12-r-l4 B. 6th iTopeka, Kan., janPRAIRIE HAS --No. j. HO.OOj Noi . j

NEW ALFALFA Choice, 813.00; No. L

Topeka Batter. Eg and Poultry. '
Furnished by the Topeka Paeklna Cn ITopeka, Kan.. Jan 17EGGS Fresh country. 20e. .

POULTRY-He- na, all sizes. 10c; eprlnffsover 2 lbs.. 11c; broilers, t lbs. and under'14c; over 2 lbs.. He; old cocks. 601 ducka.'
9c; geese, 7c; stags, 9c.

TURKEYS Hen turkeys over $ lbsyoung Toms over 12 lbs.. 14c; -'"

12c.
BUTTER Packing stock, lc

Topeka Hide Market.
Quotations tarnished by Jum ex f BmitHid-- . Co.. 108 Kttsi Third gfcj

Topeka. Kan., Jan 17GREEN CUBEij HIDEXauvJJl tiV
1. 14c;. No. 2. 13c; Side Braadi, jftaii
Bulls and Etaggs. SHaiOVic; Horsea hw..'No. 1, 3.UU4r3.50: No. 2. J2.60.

lALLOW-fiiW- ic.
DBT HIDES Butchers hearvdry salt. 13 15c ' 0JMink, 81.du4t7.OP; Raccoon, 60ci3tblack). 84.00fcl.50; Skunkln'orJstripe), $3.001.00; Sunk (narrow

82.35?f75c: Skunk fbroad stripe). tlffiSiJ--Opossu-

trash
Muskrat. large. 75&30c: Mikr6025c; Muskrat mall. 85aao. The abovipncea are for prime fura,

act relating the floating indebtednessii! TZllVJll 5,aA8 nd tlins
Urililll Y iiil v If H imn fir iniR rr

xiouse Din no. TZ, Dy irrey An act
concerning fish and game and provid- -
ing penalties for the violation of this. , . . . . ...J"rJ"Pi,LtZ ltllt

, . . - . . . . - - -
relating to stamp cot panies and mer- -
chants, or rirms issuing traaine stamps,

" '7.

beIn concerning the election of
a county printer in Anderson county,
Kansas, prescribing his duties and com- -
pensation, and repealing an acts ana ,

parts of acts in conflict with this act.
House., bill No. ' 30, , by - Tiiley-A- n - act

concerning high schools. -

House bill No. 31, by Tyson An act re-
pealing chapter 145 of the laws of 19ol,
being entitled: (An act concerning tiie
election of a county printer in Linn coun-
ty, Kansas, prescribing his duties and
compensation and repealing all acts and
parts of acts so far as they are in con-
flict with this act.)

Hou'e bill No. 32, by Sharpless An ait
prohibiting the killing of quail in Kansas
for five years from the taking effect of
this act and providing penalties for the
violation thereof.

House bill No. 33, by Jocelyn An act
relating to fees of Jurors, amending sec-
tion 3675 of the General Statutes of 1909
and repealing said original section 3675.

House bill No. 34, by Jocelyn An act
concerning the code of civil procedure;
amending section 5888 of the General
Statutes of Kansas of 1909, and repealing
said original section 58SS.

House bill No. 35, by Jocelyn An act
relating to suits to quiet title to real
estate in certain cases, establishing a rule
of evidence therein, amending section 3,
of chapter 132 of the Session Laws of 1911,
and repealing said original section.

House bill No. 36, by Jocelyn An act
9479 of the General Statutes of 19u9, ai.l
repealing said original section 9479.

House bill No. 37, by Sharpless An act
for tne protection of trees, plants, shrubs
and areaways within the limit of any
street, hlgliway, public road or avepuo,
leading or projecting to or from any pub-
lic building in th,s state, and providing
penalties for the violation of same.

House bill No. 3S, by Kyser An act
providing for the sale and transfer by one
cemetery association to another like as- -
sociation, all the unsold property of t.e j'"r V.Ie. properties 01 mm sucn
associations adjoin or are in such closeSSj a, ZSlSTtKe "organ!
iZationa and under one uniform platting
and scheme.

House bill No. 39, by Brown An act toprovide for the examination, registration
" icguiauuil VI 11 UllieU JllirSeS. H2ia NIB- -
cr-i- .. r. 1. i ...,' . . r

L.minto iui iaits viuiauuu mere- -
of- - . .,,..

L?, t?,USe 5ct concerning
fornicationPrstitutl?n. and concubinags

and providing punishment therefor.
House bill No. 41, by Mahurin An actIn MlatiAn , n mfii . 1,.... . .1 ;

section 2, chapter 334 of the Session Laws i

ilM1D. Kill 4" K VT .. 1. , , -- (

to amend chapter 116, section 2i5, General
Section 8428, General Statutes 1909, relating
to penalty and rebate in taxation.

House bill No. 44, by Lane An act re- -
lating to juvenile courts, and to amend
section 5100 and section 5125 of the General
Statutes of 19u9 and to repeal said section.

House bill 2s o. 45, by Ragle An act
providing for text books in the public
schools of Kansas.

Also, house bill No. 46 An act providing
for subsistence for children of indigent
parents. '

House bill No. 47, by Cook An act re- - '

lating to the compensation of the sheriff
in counties having more than 5,0u0 and not
more than lO,C00 inhabitants.

Also, house bill No. 4S--An act to em--
ploy the board of county commissioners of
any county in the state of Kansas to
abate or refund taxes levied for the year
1912 on horses dying between tne iirst day
of July and the first day of December of
sam year. -

,

Also, house bill No. 49 An act to re-
peal chapter 248 of the Session Laws of
1909, entitled, "'An act to provide for the
aDcaecmiirit nnrl 'taicatinn nf learaipj of
successions, and to prescribe the manner j

and method by which to collect the taxes
for which such provision is herein made."

House bill No. oW, by Kagle Au act pro
viding for a minimum wage.

House mil rso. ot. Dy nagie An ant
amending section a&A of the General Stat-
utes of Kansas of 1909.

House bill No. 52, by Ragle An act
providing for protection of railroad em-
ployees.

House bill No. 53, by Ragle An act pro-
viding for semimonthly payment of
wages to railroad employees.

House bill No- - 64. by Ragle An act
constituting eight hours a day's work for

receive a maximum: salary" li iriuwi Vt.S :

a minimum salary of $1,000 annually.
When not under the maximum or mini-
mum rule, the sheriffs will receive
$500 a year and $10 additional for every
100 population In the county tip to
10,000. In counties with more than 10- ,-

000 population the rate of increase is
$4 per 100 inhabitants.

It is the belief of Senator Harry Gray,
of Osborne county, that the embalmers
of the state should, procure state li-

censes before allowed to practice their
profession. He has offered a bill to
this effect in the senate.

The nurses of Topeka and Wichita
are lobbying night and day for the sup-
port of a bill introduced in the senate
by Senator Balie Waggener, of Atchi-
son, requiring a state examining board
and a necessity for licenses.

It will not be necessary for the city
firemen in Kansas to organize their
own pension funds if a bill by Sen-
ator T. A. Milton, t Wyandotte, passes
the senate and house. He provides pen.
sion agreements for firemen, their wid-
ows and dependents to be furnished by
a direct tax of not to exceed one-four- th

mill in cities" under 2,500 population and
one-eigh- th mill in cities with more
than 2,500 population.

P. W.MORGAN BUYS SUN

Well Known Newspaper Man Goes to
Herington.

Herinfi'ton Kan.. Jan. 17. His health
failing, S. M. Smith, editor and owner
of the Herington Sun. one of the live
progressive weekly newspapers of Cen--
tral Kansas, announced today the sale
of his paper to Perl W. Morgan and S.
A. Lyne. Mr. Morgan is well known to
X.Lllil.U9 UO, LUI IIULil I 111(3 41C1.U. . ... , .or tne news serviee ui a.iie tar in
Kansas City. Kan. The S. A. Lyne of ,

the firm is Miss Arlone-Lyn- e, of Milton- - i

vaie, formerly eauordnu of the.nerBennington Times. Her mother was a,
sr'hnnl n :i I'h ,r In that section With I f P I

en Kacker, now secretary of the Pro- - j

Kansas City PptmIuc" Market. .

Kansas City, Jan. 17. WHEAT Cash:
Market unchanged. No. 2 hard, 89'398c;
No. 8, 8797c; No. 2 red, 86c$l.ll; No. 3.

98ctl.09. '
CORN Market 8lo lower. No. 2 mix-

ed. 48c; No. 3, 48c; No. 2 white, 4949c;
No. 3. 48g49c.

OATS Market unchanged. No. 2 white,
35i6c; No. 2 mixed, 34g34c.

RYE 63c.
HAY Market steady. Choice timothy,

$13.0018.50; prairie, $12.0012.50. '

BUTTER Market unchanged.
EGGS Market unchanged.
POULTRY Market unchanged.
WHEAT Receipts 89 cars.
CLOSE: WHEAT May, 88o; July,

85c. ' ' " "' K '

CORN May, 50c; July, 518Blo.
OATS May, 3535c.

"hleajra Produce Market.
Chicago, Jan. 17. BUTTER Market

firm. Creameries, 2433e.
EGGS Market easy. Receipts S.461

cases. Fresh receipts at mark, cases in-

cluded, 20&22c; refrigerator firsts, 17lSc;
firsts, 22r23c.

POTATOES Market steady. Receipts,
43 cars. Michigan and Minnesota, 45 and
47c; Wisconsin, 4347c.

POULTRY-Mar- ket steady. Live tur-
keys, 17c; live hens, 12c; Uve springs, llo.

New Tork Produce Market.
New York, Jan. 17. BUTTER Market

unsettled. Creamery extras, 33iS34o.
CHEEESE Market irregular. Daisies

held. best. 17(&lSc.
EGGS Market steady. Refrigerator

firsts, 19a20c; western gathered whites,
2fi'S30c.

POULTRY Dressed, iirm; zresn Kiuea
western chickens, 1420c; fowls, 1417c;
turkeys, 14S23c.

New York Stock Market.
Wall St.. New York, Jan. 17. STOCKS

Bear traders uncovered turther weaK
spots today and their ability to force
liquidation caused the bulls to cease buy-
ing the leading securities. For a time the
list gave a good account ot itself and
the short interest showed some uneasiness
over the response or tne marKet to mod-
erate purchases. Then in quick order
came breaks in the Fertilizer, Telephone,
Lead and Rubber stocks, which were fol-

lowed by recessions In the active list of
1 to 1.Bonds were easy.
Trading in stocks was dull at the opening
today and there were few ehanjes of sig-
nificance. Amalgamated, the most active
stock, advanced a point on the first lew
transactions. The Harrlman shares were
heavy and Canadian Pacific lost a point.

Secondary prices were higher and the
market soon reached a level a point
above yesterday's final figures. Coalers
and coppers made the best showing.
Weakness In Virginia Chemical, which
yielded 2 points, checked the rise.

Keif Tork Sngar Market.
New York, Jan. 17. SUGAR Raw,

steady; Muscovado, 89 test, 2.98; Centri-
fugal, 98 test, 3.48; molasses, 89 test, 2.73;
refined, steady.

St. Joseph Live Stock Market.
St. Joe, Jan. 17. CATTLE Receipts 900.

Market slow. Steers, $S.759.25; cows and
heifers, 83.757.75; calves, So.BtK&'lO.OO.

HOGS Receipts 4.0U0. Market 10c to 15c
higher. Top, $7.40; bulk of sales, $7.20a
7.35.

SHEEP Receipts 600. Market steady.
Lambs, $7.50 to $8.65.

Kansas City Live Stock Market. --

Kansas City, Jan. 17. CATTLE Re-
ceipts 1,000, including 200 soutnerns. Mar-
ket strong. Native steers, $6.i5&8.5i; south-
ern steers, ifc.W7.6o; southern cows and
heifers, t3.75Ji6.25; native cows and heifers,
,3.757.50; Blockers and feeders, r5.75C$7.75;

' bulls, t5.uuxye.ix; caives, to.txxg'iu.za; west-- 1

em steers, .008.uo; western cows, $3.75$
6.50.

I HOGS Receipts 4,000. Market 5c to 10c
higher. Bulk of saics.x$7.2u&;.40; heavy,

, $7.iojj'7.45 ; packers anoiHtchers, T7.25ij7.40;
lights, T..iu (.au; pigs, .'f?.(.w.

SHEEP Receipts 2,00uVMarket strong.
Muttons, 84.5U&6.UU; lambs, $7.5uct9.00; range
wethers and yearlings, $5.5Ofa-0U- ; range
ewes, $3.5V&5.50.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Jan. 17. CATTLE Receipts

2,500. Market slow and steady. Beeves,
$5.859.20; Texas steers, 84.704fo.90; western
steers, I5.40&7.15; stock ers and feeders,
$4.90(327.60; cows and heifers, $2.757.0;
calves. $7.004fl0.60.

HOGS Receipts 19,000. Market strong to
10c higher. Light. $7.307-62- : mixed. $7.25
57.55; heavy. 87.1S7.67; rough, 87.1U7.20;
pigs. 86.007.50; bulk of sales. I7.4wa7.50.

SHEEP Receipts 6,u00. Market steady
to a shade higher. native, n.6.15western, $4.75615; yearlings,. $6.iir.25;

gressive organization in Kansas. There j or iu and repealing the original section,
will be no change of policy of the Sun House bill No. 41!, by Focht An act re-- a,

nnn.Khn vri- Mnr-frnn lating to building and loan associations.Uliul V.i "v ....... . i , "
announced today.

ASK PARDON FOR BALGH

Friends of Orchardist to Plead Willi
Hodjjes for Clemency.

Wichita, Kan., Jan. 17. A pardon
for Steve Baich, serving sentence in
the county Jail because he will not
pay a fine for contempt of court
caused by a row over a law author-
izing state entomologists to spray
trees, is to be sought from Governor
Hodges by Balch s friends.

The orchardist. who ran entomolo- -
gists off his place with a shotgun,
says be is prepared to stay in Jail for--
ever.' He was fined 1100 for disobey--
ing Judge Thomas C. Wilson's order
to leave the entomologists alone.

RENO GIRLS MISSING.

Leave Home in llnteliinjson to Try
life in City. I

Hutchinson, Kan., Jan. 17. Pearl
Bailey, a girl, is being
sought by her father, W. S. Bailey, a
laborer here. It has been learned that
she left the city Tuesday night, ac-
companied by anothei young woman.
It that the two went to
Kansas City. - , .........

i


